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Raise Love, Inspire Hope, Create Community!

RMHCNE StudentRMHCNE Student
ChallengeChallenge

Sep 13th - Nov 30th

A comprehensive toolkit
to help you get started
on the RMHCNE 
Student Challenge!



Decide what you love to do and start a fundraiser via our Raise Love

platform.

Set a Goal!

Have fun! 

Use this toolkit as you prepare to Raise Love, Inspire Hope, and Create

Community that results in a positive impact for children here in New England and

across the globe! 

With love and gratitude,

Your friends at RMHCNE

Dear Friend,

We are excited for you to participate in the RMHCNE Student Challenge! From

September-November 30th 2022, choose what you love to do to raise funds for

RMHCNE and begin! Complete a fitness challenge, a reading challenge, use

artistic talents, or all of the above! This toolkit includes plenty of tips and

resources to help you get started. There will be incentives along the way, and we

will have special surprises and recognitions for the team and individual that raises

the most. It’s easy! 

Welcome
...to the RMHCNE Student Challenge!

Did you
know? 50%

of the families we served
in 2021 were from right
here in New England!

$2,500 College individuals & teams are encouraged to raise $2,500!

$1,000 K-12 individuals & teams are encouraged to raise $1,000!



What does RMHCNE do? 
Ronald McDonald House Charities® of New England provides a comprehensive
and supportive network of resources to families of children receiving treatment
for pediatric illnesses at hospitals and other medical facilities in Boston,
Providence and throughout the region. We fulfill our mission by supporting
families of seriously ill children, creating programs that keep families close to
each other and the vital healthcare services they need in order to enable children
to have happier, healthier lives.

Learn more about our mission!

An Overview of RMHCNE

Why is partnering with RMHCNE important? 
For a sick child, sometimes the best medicine of all is having their family nearby
for more hugs, kisses and “I love you” moments. That is why we hope you will join
the RHMCNE Student Challenge to help us Keep Families Close during the most
challenging of times. Please join us to Raise Love, Inspire Hope, and Create
Community that results in a positive impact for children right here in New England
and also across the globe! 

"RMH at Boston Harbor was a life saver to us. A
home away from home during the worst time.
The apartment gave us comfort, peace of mind
and a place to connect. We didn’t have to worry
about much more than taking care of Sophia By
the way, my daughter is now in remission. May
it last forever!"



Together, students across New England will help provide 

300+ nights of housing

RMHCNE Impact (2021)

How am I making a difference?

Impact of the Student Challenge

comfort and support to families staying at Ronald McDonald House at Boston
Harbor & Ronald McDonald House in Providence.



Sports teams (football, field
hockey, etc.) dedicate a game
to RMHCNE and donate ticket
sales (or portion of profits) to
the Student Challenge! 

Not sure what to do? Check out some of our ideas!

Fundraising Ideas!

Pledge to walk/bike/run X
amount of miles in exchange
for donations or pledge to
read X amount of books in
exchange for donations!

Partner with a local business:
host a percentage of funds for
a night in support of your
team (ex: on Saturday 10% of
all meals purchased will go to
RMHCNE!).

Host a movie or game night!
Invite your friends for a party
where gifts are in the form of
donations or have an
entrance fee! 

If your team is into music,
dedicate a performance to
RMHCNE and donate ticket
sales (or portion of profits) to
the Student Challenge! 

Host a bake sale! Make
posters and flyers in advance,
put them around your
neighborhood, and spread the
word! 

Host a car wash event! Gather   
sponges and soap to wash
the cars in your town, and
charge a fixed rate per car
that’s washed!

Are you into designing
clothes? Design merchandise
online and have the profits go
to RMHCNE! The website
Bonfire is a great place to do
this! 



We have attached the full letter for you
to edit as a separate document.

Dear _____,

I am very excited to announce that I have joined the
Ronald McDonald House Charities of New England
(RMHCNE) Student Challenge. From September 13th
through November 30th, 2022, I will [INSERT
PERSONAL FUNDRAISING PLAN], while raising funds
to support the Ronald McDonald House in Providence
and the Ronald McDonald House at Boston Harbor.

RMHCNE provides comprehensive and supportive
programs to families seeking critical pediatric care
right here in New England. Families are given a “home
away from home”–a comforting place to rest their
heads and homecooked meals–all free of charge.
However, these services, among others, are only
made possible by the generosity of community
members like you! I need your help reaching and
exceeding my fundraising goal of $XXX...continued...

Making your outreach personal is key to accumulating
meaningful support! This is why we have an outreach
letter for your team to customize and distribute to
potential donors! 

Fundraising Outreach Letter

Fundraising tip:
Add our RMHCNE social
media links to your
outreach. This provides
the recipient a chance to
dive deeper into our
mission! 

https://www.canva.com/design/DAFGHzodr4c/S8Jkj9xGcw6vh79zNAr8iQ/view?utm_content=DAFGHzodr4c&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=homepage_design_menu


Effectively engage with community members!

Using Social Media

Make sure to include hashtags!

Share a photo of your team! 

Include a photo of your event execution! 

Tip: make sure your posts
include a link to your
fundraising page that is easily
accessible to viewers!

Keep supporters updated on your progress!

Social media is an excellent tool for achieving your fundraising goal. Spreading
the word about RMHCNE's mission online garners more support, which can be in
the form of donations! Make sure you take advantage of various platforms to
reach your target audience.

#RMHCNEStudentChallenge

Follow us on TikTok and engage
 with students just like YOU!



Family Stories

Hospital partners agree that RMHC programs
reduce stress and financial burden for families
and help the hospital deliver the best care
possible.

Did you
know?

 “There is no way we could afford to be here for our son. We would be
forced to leave our 11-year-old son alone. Ronald McDonald House is a
critical part of our son’s treatment. Yes, young Liam’s long hospital
stay has been challenging … but we are comforted and truly blessed
that we have a place to live for as long as he is being treated.”

"We knew our son was in the best hands. Ronald
McDonald House has been one of our biggest
blessings!!  I couldn’t be more thankful. This program is
by far one of the best I’ve ever seen to help out families."

"This whole process has been incredibly trying on our small family.
Ronald McDonald House has allowed us to feel safe and heal
while feeling like we are home. We are forever grateful"



Let's Get

For inquiries and concerns, email ghart@rmhcne.org

Important Reminders:

Started!

Stay tuned for monthly zoom calls, where teams will
recieve updates, share their progress, and
congratulate each other!

@rmhcne

Ronald McDonald House Charities of New England

This document was created and designed by RMHCNE student interns Meggie Murphy and Sophia Sullivan

Ronald McDonald House Charities of New England

Personalize Your Fundraiser Here!

mailto:ghart@rmhcne.org
https://apps.rmhcne.org/open-student-challenge-fundraisers

